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Ilotes of tbe MechIe
Write ta the Presbyterian Printing and Publish-

ing Ca., 5 Jordan Street, Toronto, enclosing $i and
receive TirE C.ANADA 1>RESIJYTERIAN tilI 3 ist De-
cember, 1894. For the famil>' circle a better invest-
ment could nat be made.

The ministry at Egremont ai the Rev. Dr. Muir,
the Maderatar of the Engiish Presbytcrian Synad,
bas extended ta twenty-nine years. The attend-
ence at the Syr.od this year is the largest ever
known. Nearl>' the whole ai the cangregations are
represcnted, the eiders present numbering no fcwer
than 291 out ai a passible 295.

A paper au Nyassaland has been read ta the
Glasgowv Philosophical Society by Captain McAuslan
ai the Ainican Lakes Company's steamer Dowira
in .vhicýi he stated, that white the bard thiugs said
af missianaries might be truc ai some, they had nio
application ta those ai the region he descnibcd. Fle
advocated a raiilvay as the anc thing required for
the deveioprnent af Ainica.

We are pleased ta notice that aur predecessor in
the editor's chair for sa many years, and vwhose work
was sa much appreciated that bis services were
sought for that widely and well-knawn and influential
journal, T/te Interior, bas been sent b>' that paper ta
Saratoza ta attend and repart for it the proceedings
af the Generai Assembl>' now in session there. Ile
is," says the paragrapbist for The Interior, Ilan aid
hand at the bellows, and bing a Scotchman he wil
get mare salace out ai the doings than a peaceable
back-woodsrnan could."

A comprehensive repart ivas presented ta the
General Assembi>' ai the UJnited States Presbyten-
ian Church ,Nortb on Sabbath Observance, not-
ing the chic! hindrances ta the proper observance ai
the sacred day. It recornmends the reaffirmatian by
the Assembl>' ai its"lbeliei in the divine authority and
obligation of the Sabbath. The individual con-
science ought ta decdde against all that impinges on
the sanctity ai the day, such as Sunday news-
papers unnecessarytravelling, etc.; that the members
af the churches shouid exert the power ai individual
example in the matten and help ta uphold ail legisla-
tion bearing an the subject. The attention ai the
young people should be dircctcd ta the importance
af Sabbath keeping. The Amenican Sunday Union
desenves the strong support ai the members oi the
church.

Another instance ai the enlarged and enlighten -
cd public spirit whicb is growing arnong the men ai
wealth ai Toronto is the affer ai Mn. W. J. Gage,
publisher, ta give 825,000 ta establîsh in the city a
hospital for the treatment ai consumptive patients,
provided the city ivili make a grant ai a site fan
that purpose lu High Park and 825,000 besides.
Not oni>' every medical man, but every clergyman
as weli, and mauy thousands ai Canadian homes
know how common and how deadiy are the ravages
ai tliis disease. If by sucb means as Mr. Gage
generously proposes they can be lessen cd, an in-
calculable boon will be conierrcd not upon the city
oui>', but upan the whole country. Wé trust that
nothing wil prevent the acceptance b>' the cît>' ai
ti is offen, designed as it is ta promate an abject ai
sa purely philantbropic.a character.

At the Metrapolitan Anniversary services ai the
Methcjdist church lu this it>' the Sabbath before
last, the Rev. Dr. Bashiard ai Wes leyan University',
Delaware, Oblo, preached. In.the evening bis subject
was "«The Providential Place of Religiaus Educa-
tion iu American Civilization." He reienred to four
important prablems now canfronting thouRhtful men
lu the States. To a sialier but lu 4growingdegree
they are alsa-canfronting ourselves. The flrstis tlie
probicrn Qi weaith. Tvo hundred thousand peaple
awn 70 per cent «fthe wealth. There are 3o3 m1i-

lionaires in New York atone. The second is the
problern of the great cities ; third, the proble mn ai
intemperance. The United States pay more yeaniy
for intemprance than for any single year ai the Civil
War. Last is the probiem of the saivation ai the
heathen. The remedy he con,dcred is education,
but education having in it a due share ai Christian
marais.

It is interesting ta notice the similanity in the
question camning up for considerationsin the Amnen-
can Presbyterian General Assembiy, aiready referned
ta and thase which arisein aur own Supreme Court.
It is also ver>' naturai that there shouid be such
sirnilarit>' Amongst athers ofithis kind the question
af co-aperatian in church wvark ai Presbyterians and
other evangelicai bodies bas been engaging its atten -
tion. Quite a livel>' discussion ion and against aroz.:
out of the report presented on this subject. One
motion wvas, ta "Idischarge the camrnîttee with
thanks leaving ta the Synodical Home Mission
Board the carrying out ai the work ai the church in
the manner which in their estimation seirn best."
Finaiiy the report with its recammendations was
remitted ta the standing committee on church
poiity, there ta receive further consideration.

The retirment fain office as President ai the
Board ai Trade of Mr. Mundella, because ai
questionabie cannection with certain sbady busi-
ness transactions is instructive and significant of
the high standard af public lite and good conduct
ta wvhich public men in lritain, and especialiy those
closeiy idcntified with the Governinent ai the day,
must conionin. Not a few. similar instances wvhich
have occurred within recent years right be pointed
out. White the>' are instructive by way ai contrast
ta, that which unhappil>' prevails ta taa great an
extent amangst ourselves, it may bec vell ta point
out that the British political conscience, if we may
use such an expression, has not aiways been 50
sensitive. It has been the grawth ai years and the
gradua] raising ai the standard ai public and even ai
private life iu the country at large. There is every
reason ta hope that there wvIli also be a steady and
graduai improvement amangst ourselves in the
standard ai public life, sa that things which wouid
once have been over-loaked wili nat be attempted,
or if attempted wliiibe frowned dowvn and the
perpetrator cansigned ta obscurity.

There is something quite inspiring iu the en-
thusiastic reception which aur noble Queen received
at Manchester upan the opening af the new ship
canal. Ail along the eight miles ai streets through
which the Queen wvas driven the greatest enthusiasin
prcvailed. aundreds af thousands ai people ined,
the way. Banners, flags, floral arches, Venetian
masts wvere visible everywhere, and the air resound-
cd with cheers. 0f course sorne it say that there
are always plenty ai people wvho wiil hurrah for
rayalty' of any kind. To a certain extent that is
true, but it is flot hy any means the fuli expiana-
tion of the enthusiasm w~ith which she is greeted an
ever>' public occasion. That aften a reigu aif veli-
nigh sixty years public interest in her and enthusi-
astic devotian ta, her Persan does flot weaken, but
graw deeper and more cordial, is something bath ta
be proud ai and grateful for. Perhaps noa better
explanation oi it could be given in a few wards than
that ai Ambassador Bayard ai the United States at
the public banquet given in London ou the Queen's
Birthday ta Rear-Admiral Erben and other officers
ai the United States cruiser CIzicczgo, and this testi-
mony is ail thi2 more valuabie comng «arn such a
source. «This banquet is certaini>' a happy amen,
comning as it does upon the birthday ai the graciaus
lady ýwhose devotion ta public duty and dlean,
beautifual, private lufe have endeared h&r fot aniy ta
those living under her benignant sway, but alsa ta
ail. right-minded and right-thinking men and women
in Amenica, even as fuiiy as in Engiand. (Loud hap-
plause.> Well.may the British subject congratulate
hioeself as he contemplates with affdctianate admir-
ation the home lufe ai the true mother ai ber
caunfry."

It is an indication of the grawing importance
and influence ai the Dominion among the colonial
dcpendencies of the empire and ivith the parent
country thz.t the second Intercolonial Conference
is ta mcct in Ottawa next month. The federation
of the empire may be anly a magnificent dream, but
should it ever materialize, it wili bc by such be-
ginnings as that ivhich %vas made in Londan first in
1887 and is so soon to bc rep.-ated in the capital of
the Daminion. Questians af vital interest to a)] the
mare important colonies and ta lritain itself will
pass under reviev, and action upon thcm ar stcps
towards action be taken whose influence wiIl bc feit
upon the ather side af the globe, and it may bc for
ages ta corne, for the very feeling after the closer
and broader union which such a conférence ex-
presses cannot end ienathing. Nay more, sirxce
everything vhich affects the unity, stabil ity and pro-
gress of the British empire, affects every civiized
country in the world, it may not be too much ta Sa>'
that the effect ai the doings which mnay takei place
at Ottawa at the coming conférence, will be icît
wherever the commerce, the languaze, the religion
and civilizatian af Britain are felt. May justice, and
wisdom, and patriatism prevail in allitsdeliberatians.

While we 'vrite, the one hundred and sixth
General Assemnbly of the Presbyterian Church, North,
in the United States is being held. It i-, a very
large and influential body, gathcring its members
fram Puget Sound, San Francisco, San Jose and Los
Angeles in the 'vest ta Maine in the east. The ex-
Maderator is the Rev. Dr. Craig, whose theme in his
opening sermon was "The Integrity and Authority
af Uoly Scripture," founded upon Acts -.,m: 26, 27.
H-e closed with an appeal for the re-union ai the
church North and South so loquent and fervent that
wlien he ceased ta speak, a hearty outburst af ap-
plause testified ta the interest and appreciation ai
the wvhole discaurse by the audience. Four namnes
were praposed for the Moderatorship and the voting
and other preliminaries occupicd almost the whole
ai the first session. The Rev. Dr. Mutchinore, ai
Philadelphia, 'vas finaily elected and took the chair.
1' The cveningoaiThursday was devotcd," The Zntrior
says, «« ta a blessed and profitable service," the observ-
ance by the members ofithe Assembly ai thc L-.rd's
Supper. The ex-Moderator presided and gave an
address. <'Eiders from far distant parts ai the land
dispensed the elements. It wvas a season of rare
exaltation ; like an aid-turne communion seasan,
and is certain ta, have a marked influence on Wue
ater proceedings ai the Assernbly2'

The question af the extent af the Gencrai As-
sembly's contrai over the theologicai seminaries ai
the church'is deeply engaging just now the atten-
tion ai aur brethren in the United States of the Pres-
byterian Church North. The subject is inuch mare
complicated with thein than it is amangst us. The
subject aimcd at is stated as (i) " That the con-
nectian with or contrai over the theological seminar-
ies desired b>' the church is a direct one; (2) that
such connectian or contrai should be in fact as wveli
as in name, direct contrai over teaching and pro-
perty. In accordance with this afin two resolutions
wvere adopted by the comrnittee in charge ofithe
subjcct and recommended ta the Assembl>', ta the
effect that '«The instruction given in the theologi-
cal seminaries should bc under the directiôn and
contrai of thechurch; and that ail funds and pro.
perty held. for the purpases af theological educatian
should be under the contrai and direction oi the
churchY" A mninanit> report was presented laoking
towards greater freedoni, ta the effect that «'Ci) Semn-
inaries be advised ta f111 their chairs with miristers
wha are under the control ai and subject ta the dis-
cipline ai the courts of the church and who wiil sub-
mit ta such contra'. (2) That if there is any lack
in the charter ai any seminary by wvhich its property
might be alienated froni the purpose ai giving Pres-
byterian theological education, it be advised so ta
strengthen its charter at that point that such aliena-
tion shali bc forever impassible." It inay als5o be
mentioned tbat, speaking generally, a unifarrn plan
oi contrai aven the colleges wvas sought for wvhich
wouid give the "'minimum ai effective contraI, and the
maXimuun of liberty in the management of affairs."


